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Brown Shoe Introduces Fall 2010 Collection of Naya(R)
Footwear
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Eco-chic Shoes Combine Beautiful Designs, Exceptional Comfort with
Recycled Content, Organic Fabrics and Natural Materials
Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) int roduces t he first fall collect ion from Naya(R), a brand of
beaut iful, comfort able and eco-friendly women's foot wear t hat launched in March.
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Naya's fall 2010 line offers women six key looks for t he season:
Origami Ro se: Pumps and ankle boot s wit h int ricat e det ails and floral accent s add a feminine flair t o your wardrobe.
T ailo red T emptatio n: Pumps and oxfords wit h laces, buckles, piping and vint age-inspired det ails give st ruct ure t o
bot h soft and t ailored looks.
Beautiful Bo ws: Pumps and knee-high boot s paired wit h ruffled suede and ladylike bows add a t ouch of sweet ness
t o t he season's sought -aft er st yles.
Super So ft Suedes: Cuffed boot s, shoot ies and flat s made of soft and supple suedes lend an effort less, cool look
t o dress and casual wardrobes.
Rugged Reso urce: Boot s wit h buckles and 100 percent shearling beaut ifully enhance t hese rugged chic looks.
Kimo no Kno t: Clogs and open-t oe boot s wit h sophist icat ed knot s and sleek leat her st raps creat e unique t ext ures
and dist inct ive st yle.
"We creat ed Naya wit h t he belief t hat st yle and sust ainabilit y go hand-in-hand, and t hat beaut iful shoes can bot h be gent le
on your feet and on t he eart h. Naya is quickly becoming known among consumers for it s soft , feminine designs, beaut iful
colors, elegant det ailing and premium comfort syst em - all while incorporat ing eco-friendly mat erials. Our fall line feat ures
boot s for every woman's st yle because we know t hat 's what our consumers are seeking: high-fashion hiker, casual-rust ic
American mid-calf, suede knee-high and versat ile over-t he-knee as well as peep-t oe boot ies," said Naya Designer Kasey
Gibbs.
Naya is commit t ed t o choosing eco-friendly and nat ural mat erials whenever possible. Eco-friendly feat ures include:
Veget able-t anned leat hers and linings
Nat ural or recycled cont ent fabrics

Heels made from bamboo
Foot beds cont aining nat ural cork
Out soles cont aining nat ural mat erials
Wat er-based cement s
Shoe boxes made wit h 80 percent recycled paper pulp, soy-based inks and wat er-based glue
Reusable shoe bags and shoe forms made wit h recycled plast ic soda bot t les, known as PET
Consumers can find Naya foot wear on shoes.com, Zappos.com, Piperlime.com and Planet Shoes.com; at select Nordst rom
st ores and Nordst rom.com, select Dillard's st ores and Dillards.com; and in more t han 60 independent and specialt y st ores.
Naya is also in select st ores in 16 count ries including Asia, Aust ralia, Greece and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es. Visit
NayaShoes.com t o view t he line and find a complet e list of ret ailers. Int eract wit h Naya on Facebook
(www.facebook.com/NayaShoes) and Twit t er (@NayaShoes).
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.4 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading family
branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com, approximat ely
270 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and foot wear e-t ailer
shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading foot wear brands including Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's, Franco Sart o, LifeSt ride, Et ienne Aigner, Sam Edelman, Via Spiga, Vera Wang Lavender and Bust er Brown. Brown
Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at www.brownshoe.com.
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